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Dear Siblings in Christ, 

As November approaches, many of us will make our commitments to the church in 

the coming year. We will break bread together with communion on November 6 and 

we will offer up our pledge cards. Nowadays this means that we could be doing this 

online, or putting our pledge card in the mail, or putting it in the offering plate at 

church on Sunday. The following week, November 13, we will have a budget 

meeting during worship followed by a soup and sides potluck in the Fellowship Hall. 

All are welcome to eat and to enjoy this autumn meal together. 

I hope our stewardship theme, From Bread and Cup to Faith and Giving has inspired 

you to think about the many ways you steward your time, your talent, and your 

treasure--not to mention how you steward this good earth of ours also. 

Our theme for this year has been rich with reminders as to how God has provided 

for us in deep abundance as a human family and has invited our community to be a 

part of sharing our blessings with others. Our congregation is committed to putting 

our faith into action, and this intentional study of how and why we give is one of 

many opportunities for us to act in accordance with what we believe. How can we 

bring our best before God? What shall we bring to serve God and neighbor? 

November 20th, we will have a guest preacher, someone who has graced us with his 

gifts before: Rev. Cameron Sharp. And believe it or not, November 27th is the First 

Sunday of Advent. We will kick off Advent season with a craft workshop for all ages 

after worship on the 27th. Our theme for Advent will be From Generation to 

Generation and we will have Advent packets for at home practice available again 

this year—something good that we bring forward from the pandemical years we 

have lived through. 

And because we don’t know what kind of flu/Covid/virus season we will have this 

winter, I invite you all to remain flexible, to go with the flow. If we have to pivot, 

change or do something differently in order to preserve our wellbeing as a 

community, we will do what we have to do. I have heard from many sources that 

YEAR 3 of anything is hard, and because we are in year 3 of the pandemic, and our 

third Advent where things might have to still be a bit different from before times; 

we must all ready ourselves with ample grace, patience and care for one another 

and our wider world. 

Grace and Peace, 

Pastor Amy 

P.S. Be sure to vote! 
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November Calendar of Events 
ONLINE: invitations and directions for accessing these events will be shared 
via email: 
o Sunday Worship Services: 10:00 am 
o Bibles & Brews Bible Study: Fridays, November 4 and 18, 7:00 pm 
o Church Council meeting: Tuesday, November 8, 7:00 pm 
o Rev. Dr. Brooks Brendt Becoming a Climate Justice Church 

Discussion: Tuesday, November 15, 10:00 am 
 

IN-PERSON: we strongly encourage wearing a mask and practicing 
reasonable physical distancing to keep vulnerable people safe: 
o Sunday Worship Services: 10:00 am in Sanctuary 
o Sunday School: offered during Worship on all Sundays except 

Communion Sundays 
o Christmas Tag Sale benefitting Mary’s Place: Sundays following 

Worship in the Narthex 
o The Three Mothers Book Study: Tuesdays, November 1, 8 (and 

possibly 15), 12:30 pm in the Fireside Room 
o Pledge Card Sunday: Sunday, November 6, 10:00 am 
o Daylight Savings ends: Sunday, November 6, 2:00 am 
o Parish Care Committee meeting: Wednesday, November 9, 1:30 pm 

in Fireside Room 
o Duwamish Long House visit and lunch: Thursday, November 10, 

10:00 am in NPUCC parking lot to carpool 
o Slot Car Racing: Fridays, November 11 and 25, 7:00 pm in 

Fellowship Hall 
o Annual Budget Meeting: Sunday, November 13, during Worship 
o Worship Committee meeting: Sunday, November 13, 11:30 am in 

the Library 
o Advent Workshop: Sunday, November 27, 11:30 am in Fellowship 

Hall 
o Enneagram Study Group: Wednesday, November 30, 1:00 pm in 

Fireside Room 

 
 



Rummage Sale 

Report  
by Lisa and Nancy 

Dear NPUCC family 

and friends – I’m sad 

to see the rummage 

sales end! I have so 

many memories of all the ladies and gentlemen 

that started and ran the sale for the Women’s 

Fellowship and they were all there every year 

with us. The sale was so much more than just 

raising money for the church. It was about 

wonderful fellowship and inviting our community 

into our loving church! I will miss that the most 

and hope to keep up with many of you. 

I want to thank everyone involved over the years, 

the donors, the movers, the sorters, the PR team, 

the pricers, the cooks, my personal “gophers”, 

the cleaners, and the thrift store takers, and all of 

Bill’s help and support! We all make a pretty good 

team! Be sure to call when you cross the 

Narrows Bridge and we can meet up! 

Thanks for the memories! 

Gods Peace and Love,   

Hugs to all, Lisa      
 

And Nancy K. kept track of all the good the 

Rummage Sale did and will continue to do… 

Raised over $4,000! The money raised will be 

donated to: 

• UCC Hurricane Relief 2022 [75%] 

• International Rescue Committee – 

Welcome to Washington – an organization 

that uses funds to help newly arrived 

families meet critical needs and to support 

their work with newcomer communities 

more broadly [25%] 

Donated clothing/books/kitchenware to: 

• Hospitality House (warm sweaters & 

coats) 

• Mary’s Place 

• Children’s Hospital Bargain Boutique 

• Family transitioning from Mary’s Place to a 

house – Kirsten took kitchen items, 

bedding and other things to help them get 

started. 

• Burien Cares – a former church member 

received an alert requesting immediate 

need for towels. She came by the sale and 

took a bag to towels to them. 

• Pregnancy Aid – Des Moines, WA – 

picked up baby and young child clothing 

and toys to give out to clients in need. 

• Essentials Closet/Bank located at Des 

Moines United Methodist Church – 

kitchen, dining items, sheets, bed pillows 

for newly arrived Iraqi, Afghan and 

Ukrainian immigrants. Lynn Stapleton, 

founder & organizer, came at 2 pm. 

• Teachers shopping for their classrooms 

were given books, stuffed animals, 

puppets. 

• Prevention Time – an organization 

dedicated to AIDS prevention and youth 

development in South Africa. Christ 

Church workers picked up all the clothing 

and bedding at the end of the sale, took it 

to Value Village to make money to support 

this effort.  

• Burien Library – Alice took two trays of 

books to the Burien Library where they 

were gratefully accepted. 

Customers bought clothing /books to donate 

also. Recipients: 

• Transform Burien 

• Prison inmates (books) 

November is Stewardship Month! 
November is the time we make plans for 2023, 

beginning with Pledge Sunday on November 6th 

and then the Budget Meeting on November 13th. 

The first week of November you’ll receive a 

pledge card in the mail (if you don’t receive one, 

please let Kirsten know – there are extras at 

church as well). Take some time with your family 

to discuss the ways you hope and plan to 

support NPUCC in the coming year –possibly 

with a combination of your time, talents and 

treasure. All gifts, in whatever form, are welcome 

and appreciated! You may turn your pledge card 

in during Worship on the 6th, mail it, or drop it off 

at church. The Finance Committee and Church 

Council will formulate a realistic budget based on 

the gifts we, as a church community, plan to 

give. This budget will be presented on November 

13th for approval by church membership. If you 

are a member and unsure if you’ll be present to 

vote on the 13th, please complete a proxy form 

which are available in the church office. Also on 

the 13th, we’ll have a celebratory potluck 

following Worship. The church will provide soup 

and drinks. If you are able, please bring bread, a 

side dish or a dessert. Thank you! 



Climate Ambassador Training 
How do we link our faith to the 
climate crisis? How do we 
effectively talk about climate 
change with others? What opportunities do we 
have to make a difference in our local churches 
and communities? These questions and more will 
be addressed in the Blessed Tomorrow 
Ambassadors Training Program that is being 
offered by the United Church of Christ and 
ecoAmerica. This free, virtual, interactive training 
will take place on Saturday, November 5th from 
8:00 am to 12:00 pm PT. Featured presenters 
include the Rev. Carol Devine, the Rev. Dr. 
Brooks Berndt, the Rev. Emma Brewer-Wallin, 
the Rev. Michael Malcom, and Andrew Wells-
Bean. Training participants will receive a free 
copy of Berndt’s book, Cathedral on Fire: A 
Church Handbook for the Climate Crisis. Kirsten 
can send you the registration link. 
 

We’ll be meeting up via 
Zoom twice this month 
on Fridays, November 4 
and 18 at 7 pm as we 
continue studying from 
A Women’s Lectionary. 
The lectionaries we will 
be discussing will be 
included with each Zoom 
invite. Bring your ears and voices to the 
conversation. If you haven’t joined us in the 
past, you are always welcome to drop in. 
 

First Congregational 
United Church of 
Bellingham is 
delighted to invite 
members of our 
sibling congregations 
to share an exciting 
event featuring UCC 
author and climate 
expert, Rev. Jim Antal 
on November 5 from 

9 am to 11 am. Participants may attend in person 
or online. Jim’s book, Climate Church, Climate 
World has been challenging our congregation as 
our 2022 All Church Read and this is our second 
event with Jim. 

BOOK DISCUSSION - THE THREE MOTHERS 
We read The Three Mothers: How the Mothers of 
Martin Luther King, Jr., Malcolm X, and James 
Baldwin Shaped a Nation by Anna Malaika 
Tubbs in October. Now in November at 12:30 pm 
on Tuesdays the 1st, 8th, and maybe the 15th, 
Lynn and Cathy B. will co-facilitate the 
discussion. Discussion questions are available to 
pick up in the church office. 
“These three mothers taught resistance and a 
fundamental belief in the worth of Black people to 
their sons, even when these beliefs flew in the 
face of America’s racist practices and led to 
ramifications for all three families’ safety. The 
fight for equal justice and dignity came above all 
else for the three mothers.” The sons are Martin 
Luther King, Jr, Malcolm X, and James Baldwin. 
 

 
Pastor Amy will be attending "That Talk You 
Do”, the debut one woman show by Tia 
Nache at Acts on Stage (10806 – 12th Ave 
SW) on Saturday, November 12th at 3:00 pm. 
Tickets are available at 
www.Our.Show/TiaNache. Tickets are $30 in 
advance or $35 at the door. She’d love for 
any and all to join her! For more than twenty 
years, Seattle has been home to award-
winning spoken word artist, Tia Nache. 

https://va909.keap-link019.com/v2/click/5b6cb53c61d8548c85876e246c75a4e6/eJyNkE9rwzAMxb-Lz3Hzf20CY5RSSkjXw9jOw7MdYprYRlYSQsl3n7ONnjbYSaD39JOebgSlZhorQUoysiIqSEBAcmWV1HgwGhn_EvMkitMoIJ3S1xOYwZLy9tvsXV-726QodgHB2UpveX3ZH-rqcno_V5faWy0Dv-M_nCTbxdmdc3zeV2eyLH-CZa_wOHq2IyXCINdEQvlU-Aad97eI1pVhOE3TZuAcpDMDcOk23PShBSMGji7kxs7UNJQzbKUA1lGjaeMxlFHe-oGWtkyLD2OutDFAvYvyTvUMfQXllHsaGSgf7DEt0iTeprs0e8jzNR2zVmrx895azt93Lp_0i4P9
https://va909.keap-link019.com/v2/click/5b6cb53c61d8548c85876e246c75a4e6/eJyNkE9rwzAMxb-Lz3Hzf20CY5RSSkjXw9jOw7MdYprYRlYSQsl3n7ONnjbYSaD39JOebgSlZhorQUoysiIqSEBAcmWV1HgwGhn_EvMkitMoIJ3S1xOYwZLy9tvsXV-726QodgHB2UpveX3ZH-rqcno_V5faWy0Dv-M_nCTbxdmdc3zeV2eyLH-CZa_wOHq2IyXCINdEQvlU-Aad97eI1pVhOE3TZuAcpDMDcOk23PShBSMGji7kxs7UNJQzbKUA1lGjaeMxlFHe-oGWtkyLD2OutDFAvYvyTvUMfQXllHsaGSgf7DEt0iTeprs0e8jzNR2zVmrx895azt93Lp_0i4P9
http://www.our.show/TiaNache


Moving from the shadows into the spotlight, 
Tia bounces from reflection to revelation and 
from heartfelt to hilarious! Tia is 
transcendent, non-rhetorical, and not to be 
missed in her debut homage to Seattle, 
Blackness, Womanhood and Faith. 

VOLUNTEER APPRECIATION LUNCH 
All Hospitality House volunteers are invited to a 
drive-through Appreciation Lunch on Saturday, 
November 5th, 11:30 am to 1:00 pm. Pick up 
your favorite homemade soup in the 
Hospitality House parking lot. Celebrate our 
2022 Volunteer of the Year! 
Please RSVP by Friday, October 28th: 
sheenahr.hospitalityhouse@gmail.com. 
 

 
 

 

DUWAMISH LONG HOUSE VISIT AND LUNCH 
All are welcome to visit the Duwamish Long House 
on Thursday, November 10th. If you’d like to 
carpool, meet at NPUCC at 10:00 am or meet the 
group at 4705 W Marginal Way. It is along the 
Duwamish River on the west side of the street. If 
you’d like to have lunch afterwards, we’ll go to 
Chelan Cafe at 3527 Chelan Ave SW (north on West 
Marginal at Spokane Street). Please RSVP to 
Barbara Gregg by November 6th. 
 

MARY’S PLACE – 

HOLIDAY GIFTS 

AND GIFT CARDS 
The youth will be 

selling homemade gift 

tags after church on 

Sundays in November 

to raise money to buy gifts for the children at 

Mary’s Place. If you don’t want/need gift tags, 

that’s okay; you can still make a donation 

towards the gifts. Also, there will be a giving 

tree set up in the Narthex with tags for $25 

gift cards. Buy the gift cards yourself, or give 

us your donation and the youth will purchase 

for you. All gifts must be at church no later 

than Sunday, December 4 to be delivered on 

time. Thank you in advance for your holiday 

spirit generosity! 
 

 
 

UPDATE AND APPRECIATION LETTER 
From Pastor Jenny 

Highline United Methodist Church 
Hello Everyone, I wanted to give a shout out to all 
of you who sent letters, spoke, rallied others to 
attend and just held us all in positive intentions. 
Burien City Council passed the rental protections 
minus the relocation costs paid by landlords. They 
also passed an extension of the Affordable Housing 
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Demonstration Program through December 31, 
2024 with a total of 5 projects. There are currently 3 
projects in the process, so this allows for 2 more to 
apply within the next 2 years. 
 

There was a lot of contention around the Affordable 
Housing Demonstration Project. But according to 
the Burien Housing Action Plan, the types of 
concessions and incentives outlined in the AHDP 
are exactly the policies Burien needs to implement 
to entice affordable housing developers to build in 
Burien. 
 

Thank you again to all of you. Without our efforts, 
these ordinances would not have passed. 

ENNEAGRAM – THE 
JOURNEY TOWARD 
WHOLENESS 
We’ll be meeting in 
the Fireside Room on 
Wednesday, 
November 30 at 1 pm. 
We will continue our discussion from Suzanne 
Stabile’s newest book The Journey Toward 
Wholeness. Please come early to walk the 
labyrinth to settle your mind before we meet 
up in the Fireside Room.

 

Save the Date ~ Normandy Park Winterfest on December 3rd 

• If you are interested in volunteering at this event to pass out goodies to the kids 

and flyers for our Taproot Theatre play on December 17th, please contact 

Kirsten. 

• Just a note that our parking lot will be used for overflow parking for this event. 



 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 

November Birthdays 
Charlene Salisbury 11/3 

Marcie McPherson 11/5 

Susan Andresen Sasis 11/7 

C.B. Stack 11/7 

Gaddy Padagdag 11/8 

Mike Janke 11/11 

Ruben Sasis 11/14 

Jim Vaughan 11/16 

Mathias Sasis 11/22 

Nancy Knudsen 11/26 

Ben Pangelinan 11/30 

November Anniversaries 
Cathy and Roy Brewer 11/11 

 
If you don’t see your November birthday or anniversary 

on this list and would like to be included, 

please let Kirsten know at 

kirsten@npucc.org or 206-824-1770. 
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